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DURUM WHEAT PROFITABLE !

Department of Agrlcultore Eijcow
ages the Growth of It In Eaj?K

crn Oregon.

Durum wheat is coming rapr
idly to the front as an export
product, and that the wheat
growers of Eastern Oregon, to
which uistncr its culture is
especially adapted, should
cultivate it more extensive-

ly all local authorities agree.
This wheat, which is classed
among the hard varieties, and
is known in Eastern Oregon as
"macaroni" wheat, is not so
popular as the standard Fife
varieties for milling purposes,
but it?, cultivation foy export
trade with Europe ancTthe Ori-
ent promises to be profitable.

At present probably not more
than 30,000 bushels of durum
wheat are produced in the semi- -

arid districts of Eastern Oregon,
bu its growih is making steady
gain and promises to be larger
in the luture. There a strong
and increasing demand for it in
Lurope for the making of mac
aroni,, and, it is a more profita
ble product for tho Eastern Ore
gon wheatgrower, inasmuch as
it is a more prolific than the
Fife varieties, and brings the
same price in the open market.

Its cultivation and adaptabil
ity to the Eastern Oregon soil
have gone beyond the experi
mental stage, ard it must from
this tihie on tje reckoned as one
of the important factors in agri
culture. This is the opinion of
the United States Department
of Agriculture officials and
others who have followed it
through the experimental'stage
and noted the growing demand
for it in the market.

Durum wheat is especially
adapted to the manufacture of
macaroni, and a recent ship-
ment of 5,000,000 bushels to
Marseilles will, in the opinion
of the department authorities,
establish a permanent market
for it in Europe. This export
order came at a time when there
had been a succession of poor
crops in Europe. The crop in this
country of tliat variety was the
largest yet grown, aggregating
25,00Q,QQQ bushele but it was of
a very high grade. It was pro-

nounced equal for macaroni
purposes to any hard wheat
ever grdwn abroad and sur--
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OUR NEW fALL 0OODS ARE HERE

Ladles' and Children's Hats, Caps aDd Bonnets
Buy a now Jacket. Alf going at Half Prico

Every man ngefs a new Fall Hat. Come in ana p Ours
1 Wo can fit you out In any fctnd 6f a Suit, from a

' '

Sunday Suit to a Mackinaw.' '

NO.

BUY A NEW PAIR OF SHOES !
Before tlie wet --weatlier

Ad Don't Forget We Sell a 4
WAWMAA V' VWV1 1VO

LplsA M, LAMB, Prop.
,...Palmchn Building......
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Lots, $4,40 per
Single bbl 4.50 per
Single Sack, 1.10

bbl.
bbf.
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Use Madrar Flour - Patronize Home Industry

PEICE:

Mill feed and chopped feed always on hand
IMIeurlsre't price paid, for wliesut
All Products of Mill Sold at Store Only

FULL STOCK GROCERIES also BOOTS & SHOES

New Goods Arriving Daily
CRUlt RiQ SEE VS, OUf PRICES PLfE JIGHT

MADRAS MILLING & MERCANTILE GO,

Madras, Oregon

i

Carries a t. ino of Drugs,
aud Photo JJail

A In Sjjfb our
ny and Pest Stock Koodn of all klqtK

Agony for Eastman Kodaks, X$p

DALLES,

A. E. CROSBY
PROPRIETOR
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POSTOFFICE PHARMACY
Conip.ete Medicines, Chemical goujjcJiold Remedies,

ilrugglsU' Sundries Supplies. Country brdei.8,1 gijej personal
attention. Graduato charg.ij. delivery guaranteed. proscription

specialty. Strychnine Destrpyefs, aud;Dljw

o'tos. WHOLESALE RETAIL.

THE

SLAUGHTER SALE
The assigned stock of General Merchandise of
T- - Malloy & Company, at Madras, Oregon,
has been removed for convenience to the new
store building and is offered for the cash.

REGARDLESS

Last Public Auction Will Be HeliJ

TODAY & SATUHMY
All goods oh hahdwill be offered private sale.

J. M. FOSTER Merchant's Protective Association.

Mils

OREGOH


